Arnold Clinton Lawrence
July 8, 1958 - February 15, 2021

Arnold Lawrence, 62, of Fresno was born July 8th, 1958 in Sharon, PA and passed away
February 15th, 2021. He was the oldest son of Nettie and AC Lawrence. He joins his
parents and older sister.
He is survived by his wife of 38 years, Patty Lawrence and children Shaun, Brittany and
Ashleigh, his grandchildren; Anna, Nathaniel, Ayden, Cheyenne and Keigan. Also
survived by his younger brother Jeff and family, nephews Ronnie and Carl, and many
other family and friends.
Arnold graduated from Hoover High School in 1977. After graduation he joined his father
in the families Home Service Repair business. He married Patty Smith on February 19th,
1983. Together they would raise three children.
Arnold enjoyed hockey and spent over 30 years working with the Fresno Falcons and then
the Fresno Monsters. This is where he would get the nickname “Ice Man Arnie.” In his free
time Arnold enjoyed traveling with the teams. Arnold also enjoyed hunting, fishing,
camping, and traveling with his family and made many trips back East to visit extended
family.
His viewing will be Friday February 26th, 2021 from 5-8pm and service will be Saturday
February 27th, 2021 @ 11:30am at Chapel of the Light.

Events
FEB
26

Viewing

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Chapel Of The Light
1620 W. Belmont Ave., Fresno, CA, US, 93728

FEB
27

Funeral Service

11:30AM - 12:30PM

Chapel Of The Light
1620 W. Belmont Ave., Fresno, CA, US, 93728

Comments

“

My uncle Arnold was the best we always had lot of fun together he would always call
me to go to work with him we did a lot of jobs together we even did jobs out of town I
loved my uncle he was always there after my mom passed away I looked up to him a
lot I love my family so much and I miss my parents and my uncle I'm so blessed to
have worked with my uncle I know that he loved me and was very proud of me like
my parents are.

Carl Neithinger - February 26, 2021 at 11:23 PM

“

Arnold was a “one of a kind” friend who called us Mom & Pop! Such a kid at heart
and that was a heart of gold for sure. We never needed for anything that was within
his power to get for us! Never more loved! Going back to AC we’ve known this
precious family for many years and shared some pretty special moments with them
as well! So many good memories—too many to mention. We’re gonna miss him
sorely but are grateful for him to have the ultimate healing from so many earthly
challenges. RIP Arnold as we all grieve your absence from us, May your immediate
family find peace in your passing that passes all understanding. You truly was “one of
a kind” and will forever be in our hearts”. To the family..our thoughts and prayers are
with your but our immune systems have checked us off the attendance list for
services. We love you so much! Fred & Nelda Eichelbarger

Fred & Nelda Eichelbarger - February 24, 2021 at 09:34 PM

“

Healing Tears - Blue and White was purchased for the family of Arnold Clinton
Lawrence.

February 24, 2021 at 08:19 PM

